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, MIFFLINTOWN:
Wedaesdar.l larch 5, is4.

TERMS.
Saeseriatien, $1.60 per annum if Mid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid witbia
If. month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
aeota txsr inch for each insertion.

Transient bnsinasa notices in local col- -

nam. 10 muM per line (or each intertion
Deductions will be made to thoae desiring

te advertise ay the year, half or quarter
year.

SALES.

Ob the 6th of March, 1884, Jerome Tyson
will aell on J. S- - Luken'a larta, one mile
wear of Tbompaoatown,a good fawjily borse,
nam 6 years of are ; three wars aorsea.

old celt, one ld colt.
milch cows, all coming into prutit by the
time of aale, one Durham bull, aeven young
cattle. 14 sheep, 10 shotes, Champion mow
er, threshing machine and newer, Kirby
reaper, a 3 and wagon, a new 1 and
2 seated carriage, spring wagon, aleigh,
sled, grain drUt, hay rake, fanning mill,
harness sine le and double and all kinds
of farming iiupiemeata.

Oa the 10th day ot March, 1884, David

Offtuan will sell at his place of residence,
in Beala township, about a hah mile from
Johnstown, horses, cattle, sheaf, hogs, and
farming ntonsila and nniuerons other arti-

cles.

On the 11th of March, 1884, A. W. Sie-b- er

will sell at public sale, at his residence,
in Fsvette township, one mile east of

7 bead of horses, 1 fine black
stallion. X twe-yea- r old colts, 4 Durham
miik cows, 7 fcead of young cattle, 1 good
Darbam bull, IS head of sheep. 5 bead of
shoata, a lot of farming implements and
household goods. A credit of one year
will be giTen. H. H. Snyder, auctioneer,

On the 7th of March, 1834. Geo. W Kop'- -

penbeffer & Boa will sell at Jericho Mills,
in Fermanagh xawnsbip, 1 good borse, 1 4- -

horse wagon, seres cows, s hesd of jronng
cattle, 1 sow, 6 ehoate, buggy, seel drill,
mower, bar book, blacksmith tools, mince
meat chopper, with many other articles,
and a lot of household and kitchen 4ni- -

tore.

On the 14th of March, 1884, H. L. Smith
will sell at bis place of residence in Fayette
township, one mile east of McAlistenrtUe,
on the Richfield road, 12 good yonng horses,
10 head of cattle, 40 sheep all ewes, IS
shotes, and a large assortment of farming
implements. A credit f one year will be
given. Sale to eommeaeb at 9 o'clock:
Joseph Page, auctioneer.

On the 15th of March, 18S4, Jonathan
EauSmaa will sell at his residence in Pat-
terson, a new bedroom suit, a lot of brns-ae- lt

carpet, and a general assortment of
hoBebold and kitchen furniture, nearly all
sew, and a lot of lard and pork by the lb.

On the 17th of March, t, John C.
Bums will sell at his residence in Lack
township, one mile west of Cross Kers, 8
work burses, span of mules, 2 young horss
16 cattle, 2 shsep, t sboats, 1 brood sow,
chickens, reaper and mower combined,
grain drill with fertilizer attachment, wag-

ons, burgy, all kinds of farm machinery and
(arm utrnsils. osts by the bushel, meat by
tbe iwA, potatoes by the bushel, and
many other articles nut mentioned.

On tbe 17th of March, 1884, Joseph Gay-
er will sell at his place of residence, at East
6alem, three horsrs, four cows, three head
of young cattle, three shotes, twelve sheep,
a!) kinds of farming implements, and house-
hold furniture.

On the 19tu day of Msrch, 1881, W. H.
Sorts till sell st his place of residence in
Ws ker township, six horses, 5 milch cows,
Durham bull. 17 sheep. Southdown buck,
Cowold buck, Chester white sow with pig ful
A pair of l olabd China pips, seven sbutes,
40 chickens s 4 snd 2 horse wagun wish bed,
sled, snd all kinds of farming luipliments.
Potatoes by tbe bushel. Peed corn. Seed
oats. Carpenter tools and too many things
to eninuerate. Mr. Kurtz contemplates go-
ing into the I tors business in Mexico, hence
tbe sale.

On the 21st of March, 1884, Henry Sieber
will sell at his place of residence, t halt
mile from McAlisterville, six horses, four
of the number are heavy dranght horses
thst will work in any place that they are
hitched in the lead and under tbe saddle.
Two of tbe six are 2 rears old, the one a
Norman mare, the other a Percberon horse. beSixteen cattle, six cowj that will be in prof-
it about time of sale. Five bulls, one
Durham, weighing 1700 pounds. Fifteen
ewe sheep and one buck. Wagons, car-
riage, harness, and all kinds of farming im-

plements.

On tbe 22d of March, 18-- 4, Samuel Buck
will sell at bis place of residence in Port
Royal, one open buggy, platform spring

forwa)ton, two bed room suits, stoves, range,
bsdsitsds snd bedding, and a lot of house-
hold

in
goods not enumerated. Also, a lot of

(round, 62x124 feet, in said town. See bills. 7,
On the 24th of March, 1884, B. F. Oliver

will sell, at East Salem, 1 good driving
mare, a aulky, a phaeton, new
sleigh and bells, spring wagon,hand
cart, wheelbarrow, harness, blacksmith
tools, lot of lumber, corn, corn-fodde- r, po-
tatoes, household and kitchen furniture,
chamber suit, pailor suit, stoves, beds, fee., leg
and a 101 acre and a 5 acre tract of land. the

On the 25th of March, 1881, Mrs. Mary
E. Shelley will sell at her residence, J mile
southeast of Brown's Mills, Fayette twp..
Three horses, a good brood mare, a year-
ling colt, three cows, three head of young
cattle, thirteen sheep, fire sboats, two wag-
ons, an Oliver Chilled plow, two other
plows, a carriage, bav rake, fanning
mill, a large lot of other machinery and
utensils for the farm, harness, fce.

On the 27th, of March, 1884, W. II. Fish
er will sell at his residence in East Water
ford, one prime vounr cow, clover and
timothv bay, potatoes and turuips, by tb
bushel, lot of Black Spanish and Plymouth
Rock chickens, 1 bureau, chairs, stands,
bedstesds, stoves, shoe bench and tools,
and umerons other articles.

the

Notice A competitive examine
tioo for tbe position of Naval Cadet aodwill be held at Mifflin town, April 16,
1884. AH young men residing in the tolath Congressional District, between
tb ages of 14 and 18 are eligible for
tbe appointment, and all applicants will
oe examined.

Louis K. Atkinson, M. C.

SHORT LOCALS. the

7b.

Henry Smith's sale will take place
Marob 14.

The woods in Ohio i full of Presi-
dential

io
candidates. tbe

Geneva.

Grangers seem to be uncommonly ac
me id uniata jaat now.

Patterson ladies beld a leap year par-
ty,

-

but did not propose. v

Joseph Watts his trimmed tbe trees
around ihs Court House yard.

It was a Central Pennsylvania blii--
mat last ahursday night.

Happy Home.

There have been 3 ruioides within I te
Pinod of 6 months in this county.

Rev. Solomon Sieber, of Thompson-'own- ,

was iu town last week one day
Arpiio.

aid
sells" different kiuda of -- --

toes pota cork

Blain,', friend are active in talking all
"P a. . candidate for tbe Presi- -

Mrs. Jtise Howe, and Mr a. 8.
Shower bare been YimUu mends in
Al toons.

George Funk is tbe new proprietor
of tbe staee route from Fort Kotal to
Coneord.

MeClintie.

Read tbe Naval Cadet examination
notice as published bj Congressman
Atkinson.

Believers in tht ground hog
ed their faith in bis bogsbip last Friday
and Saturday.

Judges Smith and Bench held
court on Monday to swear in the eeo
stable and so forth.

Tbe Blaine men are already in the
Geld shoaling for the nomination of
Blaiae for tbe Presidency. '

Tbe date, for the sate oftbeKoppen
beffer personal property at Jeriboo Mills
is March 7 next rnssy.

Qaeeo Esther.
The fisroe blitxard of Friday and

Saturday was followed bj a snow of
two inobss on Sunday morning.

Democrats who are booming Samuel
Randall have already secured rooms at
Chicago for the eomiog convention.

Perry oounty has loaded bereelf with
river bridges, aod as a oonsequtnoe the
taxpayers will bare more to
pay.

Several of tbe classes that belong to
tbe Methodist Sabbath school held
festival last Friday and Saturday even
ing's.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal seems to
uoeommooly in earnest in its advoeaoy
of Nr. Blame for tbe Presidential nom
ioation.

Seventy-- f ve eta, for a quarter sheet,
$1.50 for a half sLeet,$2.G0 for a whole
sheet sale bilL newspaper ize. Call at
this office.

A ferry with a flat, sufficiently large
to carry safely, tbe largest team, and
heaviest wagon has been establisbsd at
Ibonipsontown.

A few days ago, a ewe weighing 20
pounds, owned by H. L. Smith of Fay
ette township was ptolifio enough to
produce two lambs.

A Japaoese woman dresses her Jbair
ooe in four day. Vanna tbe be
tween day she wont allow anybody to
see her but ber bueband.

"The Tenoeaseeans learned many of
their religious melodies from old "Aunt
Dicey, tbe best koown colored revival
ist iu or about Nashville.

Remember, that at this office you
can have a handsome quarter-shee- t sals
bill printed for 70 cents, and a balf--

I

sbeet bill printed for $1.50.

W. P. Graver is about closing the
term of singing school classes. He
bas been teaching the past 12 year in
Spruce Hill and adjoining townships.

There will be an Adjourned Institute
held at Thompsontowo, on the 21st
and 22ud of March.

Wellington Smith, Co. Supl
Money speculators are easting wish
glance at tbe gold com of the coun

try, loe are bopelul that a corner
may be made by which tbty can reap a
harvest.

ExPLANATio.v.-IIap- py Home, Queen H
Efiber, MeClintie, Appollo, 76, and 16
Geneva, are the names of oook stoves,
sold at MaCIintio's Hardware store, on
UnJge street, JJiSliotowo, Pa, E.

Tbe Tenoeaseeans will sing in tbe
Cbapel on the evening of tbe 12:h inst.
Alter paying a stipulated sum for ex-

penses the balance of tbe prooeeds, will E.
for tbe I'esbyteriao Sabbath School.

A quarter sheet sale bill will be
printed at this office for seventy five
cents ; a balf sheet sale bill for one
dollar and fifty cents. Send in your
orders if you contemplate having a sale.

Dr. James Coldsr, State lecturer,
tbe Grange, will deliver a lecture,

Locust Grove School House, in Mil-for- d

township, on Friday evening. Mar. pet
at 7 o'olock. It is to be a free leo-tur- e,

all are invited. you
A fierce dog siezed tbe seat of pan-

taloons of a tramp in Lewisburg, a few
days ago. Tbe tramp leached arouod
took tbe dog by tbe throat, and front

and tossed him over a high fence,
indog was killed by tbe fall.

Musical School. The 24tb ses
sion, of iz weeks, begin in tbe Musical of
College, Frreburgb, Pa .Tuesday morn-
ing, April 29, 1884. For circular ad-

dress F. C. Moter,
Musical Director.

T . . .it ia spring, a resurrection ol na-

ture' latent force is taking place.
Like the world around you, renew your
complexion, invigorate your powers,
cleaoae the channels of life. Ayer's
Saraaparilla is the means to use for
this purpose.

About one hundred people visited
Lutheran parsonage last Thursday

evening, as a donation party aod pre-
sented tbeir pastor, Rev. . E. Berry,

family, with a large lot of good
things and money, amounting in value

about one hundred dollars.

Is your hair turning gray and frad ef
nails falling out Hall's Hair Renewer L.
will restore it to its original eolor, aod
stimulate the follicles toproduoe a new
aod luxuriant growth.' It also cleanbes

scalp, eradicates dandruff, and is a
most agreeable and harmless dresaing.

Tbe famou Teooetseeans have re
cently been sinking in Preseyteriao
Churches in Blair oounty, and will be

Mifflin town. March 12, and sing en
evening of tbat day in the Presby-

terian Chapel. "Tbey are thorough,
cultivated musicians, and give a varied
entertainment," so thk Sabbath
School. of

Weeks ago a farmer living in Tns--
carora Valloy, mailed a postal eard at to
Academia to market ear man, W'm.
Sellers, at Port Royal, this county,
tusking inquiry and giving direotion a
bout sheep. After 6 weeks of travel'

Heling, tne postal came to nana, Having
reaebed him after a trip aoroas the sea a

Portugal, Spain.
to

"The ' Donavix'b Comino. Dona-vin- 's the
Feoioua" Tenoeaseeans, com-

prise nine all of extraordi-
nary voice, brought by tbe beat culture

years of constant praotioe to a high tbe
state of cultivation. Tbey are no burnt ro

artists, but genuine, first elss
siogers. So lover of song, tbe best of

music, should fail to bsar ibsm.
They appear at tbe Cbapel at 71
o'cloek P. M., Vedneiay March 12. hi

Tbe Newport Newa of last week says,
on aoeount of blindness eaused by ex
posure in the army, Geo. W. Hues, of
Centre township, has obtained bao
pay and pension from the Government.
Up to December he was entitled and
drew $2,808, and will draw an addi-
tional $216 on tbe 4tb of Mar oh, and
a monthly pension of $72.

At this office, you can obtain a hand
some eale bill with looal notice till day
of sale for seventy-fiv- e cents, a largei
bill than tbe former, with loeal notice,
for one dollar and a half. Partiee who
desire local notice of sale, without bills
ean be accommodated by sending 50o
to $1.00, according to length of looal.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hees's Pho

tograph Gallery jou can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho
tography, you can get hero done np,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin
ets, Promenade, Paunel Boudoir,
&&, &0. Frames of all kinds cheap.

The white race ean learn to sing cor
rectly by rule, but the white rase have
not tbe natural melody of voice to give
to song tbat the Slack race impart to
tbeir singing. Tbe Teuneseeaas are
noted for sweet melody ia song.
1 on will have an opportunity to hear
tbe noted troupe on tbe evening of tbe
12th lost., in the Cbapel and at the
tame time contribute something for the
Sabbath school.

Tbe blitxard of last week brought
ioi oi iramps tor loogmg and board in
jail. Tee eouiiion report in town is
tbat it costs between two and three
dollars to commit aod keep a tramp
over night and breakfeat hint. If tbe
trampe are not to be convicted and
sent np under the vagrant act it would
be cheaper to lodge and board them at
a bote! than to pay between two and
three dollar per man per night

REMOVED.
Notice the Change. We are no

occupying toe new ana beautiful room
on Main street, in tbe new building
tnat j. o. i nomas nas recently built,
where we are once more to furnish the
trade with a large stock of dry goods
and groceries, boots and shoes. We
receive new goods constantly and sell
cheaper than ever. Give us a oall.

U. F. Hixkel & Co.
No. 28, 1883-tf- .

Olin Martin, ana of Captain A. U.
Martin, died at Pittsburgh, on Monday
morning, of inflamation of the stomach
and bowels His remains were brought
to this place on Tuesday for interment.
He was seed about 28 tears At one
ime be was connected with this offioe,

but a more active life than that found
in a printing office had greater oharms
for his nervous temperament, and he
engaged in other pursuits of business
for a livelihood. May tbe peace and
bliss of the future beautiful world be
bia for ever more.

Report of the B g Run icbool for the aterm ending reb. 29, 1884. Average
attendance during term. '20, percentage
for the term, po. the following were
present every dsy during term : John
Wicks, Porter K. Swarit. Annie R.
Swsrtzlaoder, and Sallie E. Tbomss,
and William A. Thomas, were io at- -

tsodance every day but one. The fol
lowing is the report fur the last mouth:

bole Dumber in attendance, malts. ers
; females, 15 average attendance,

males, 14; female. 14: per cent, ef
attendance, males, 95 : females. 96

Mabel Cleok, Bertha M. lower,
Gertie M. Paonebaker, Annie M.Mum-mab- ,

S. Jennetfe Cleck, Annie R.
Swarizlander, Bertba C. Leach, Sallie

Thomas, William A: Thomas, John
Wicks, Porter E. Swartr, Herbet J.
Thomas, Harry L. Leacb, Franklin N.
Thomas, and Samuel C. Leaob, were in for
attendance every day.

Mary Bale.ntine, Teacher.

Why not try the Saminel and Re-

publican job department when you
have a job of printing to do ? Those to
who think tbe prices too low are inter-
ested parties who are talking for some as

or are individually interested in
doing a job at a higher figure. When

want the best newspaper in tbe
county, subscribe for the Sentinel
and Republican. It furnishes you
with more reading than any other pa-

per in the county, and twioe as much
reading as several of tbe papers issued

Juniata.
.Report of Mt. Hope school for the

term ending Feb. 29, 1884. Number
days school open during term, 101 ;

whole number in attendance during of
term, 45; average attendance, 28; per-
centage of attendance, 87. Tbe fol-

lowing were prcient every day during
term: Hannah Davis, Martha Uower,
Oscar Wolfgang, George Wolfgang, and
Bank Stoner. Report of last month : is,number of daya school open during
mootb, 38; average attendance, 32; a
percentage of atteodanee, 91. Tbe in

were present every day during
month: Hannah Davis, Martha How-s- r,

Mary Hower, Francis Singer, EJ
ward Reynolds, George Wolfgang,
Banks Stoner, William Hower, Evan as
Davis, Oscar Wolfgang, John Wolf I
gang, and Jesse Davis.

L. S. Kinzer, TeocAer.
On Saturday, Ralph Thompson, son

Wm G. Thompson, and Brady
Sellers, son of David Sellers, while

attsuiptiog to cross tbe river, from the
railroad side to W. G. Thompson's res
ideooe, were detained in a skiff in tbe to
slush ice, from 121 o'olock noon, to 5
o'clock in tbe evening. Their boat
stuck in tbe ice about tbe middle of the on
stream. A dog was sent out with a
rope, by Mr Thompson, to tbe young
men ; the ice moved about tbat time
and tbe rope was out. Tbey drifted towith the euirent till tbey atruck the
sheet of ioe that fringed tbs railroad
shore. W. A. Toouy there threw a
rope to the boat. Ralph took tbe end

the rope, and crawled on bands and
knees, out on tbe ice, to work bis way

shore, be broke through 10 times be-

fore be landed. Tbe water there is
15 leet deep, and it ean only be

coojeotured bow .anxious be was to
keep on tbe tipper side of tbe thin iee.

galloped rapidly on Tooniy's horse
half mile to tbe farm bouse, ebanged

clothes, and weal on tbe evening train of
Thompson town ferry, there crosaed

river and was tsken home by bis
father, in a carriage, and turned up all
right io the Academy, io this place, on
Monday. After Ralph left tbe skiff,

boat drifted across and downstream
near the old fnraaoe, above Millers-tow- n,

and struck iee that fringed the
shore. . The . fringe , ice was. strong

andenough to bear Brady, and Le . escaped
from the boat by getting only one of

feet wet.

Josiah Moyer took bia own life by
banging, in a atable, owned by John
Huziard, in this .town, last Sabbath
morning. He was aged about 73 yaars
A few weaka ago, with a rope, be fast
ened himself to a flood gate, aod with
auioidal intent, rolled himself ioto Doe
Run, in Walker township. The ioe
oold water of the stream ehanged,bis
mind and be was glad to get out ol the
water. Some daya ago he come to live
with bis son, Ueorv, who oeeupies ooe
of John Huzxard's bouses. Oa Sab
bath morning, Henry Moyer, after re
turning from his work at the railroad
as r, proceeded to sweep
snow from tbe paths about the house
When he came by tbe window of the
room tbat his father occupied, it being
on the ground Boor, he noticed that it
was hoisted. Tbe sight of the open
window aronsed bis suspicion, tbat per
haps all was not right with his father,
The elder Moyer bad stated to his son.
some days before, tbat be did not truat
bis own banda at night, and for tbat
reason be tLoaght it beet tbat he should
be locked in bis room. The open wm
dow, as quickly as seen, suggested the
thought that tbe father had eseaped.for
what purpose, who eould tell ? While
searob was beiog made forbim,his sou
went to tbe stable and there found
him hanging to a joist, dead. Neigh
bors were spsedily called aod Squire
S. D. lioudon. Daniel Paonebaker. U
P. Pasnebaker, Jacob H. Will, Melvin
Kullington, Geo. W. Heck, and Wil
liam H. Uollman, took tbs body down
about 7 o'clock in the morning, which
was a few moments after it was disoov

ered. fie was bung to about 12 feet
of bed cord, taken from his own bed.
He had doubled the rope, put a nooae

d it, and from his appearance, when

found, be had stood on the manger to
fasten the rope to tbe joist, and atepped
off. He hung elear of the floor. His

eck was not broken. Evidently he
died of strangulation.

--w

Communication.

Mr. Kduor : Un a previous occa
sion a letter frcm my pen found its
way into your office, and was pnb
lished in the columns of your worthy
paper, the bs.NTi.vix avd Kepcblican,
therefore I am again obliged to ask
you tor a corner in tbe same As a
teacher within the limits of the coun
ty of Juniata, it has been iuv lot to
be among a company of boys and
girls, who are like the steam engine,

s. they are a power for good so
long as they are kept on the right
track. And I would rather have boys
and g iris who would fall into mis- -

chief, if not kopt profitably employ
ed, than those who have not life e- -

nough about them to participate in
tLe games of the same. It was bat

short time ago that it was suggest-
ed to me, that we wonld have a de-

bate on Friday afternoons, in the
form of compositions, by the pupils ;

thinking the suggestion a wise one,
the plan was accordingly adopted.
Two of the more advanced were ap- -

pointed as chiefs, and they chose oth
to Le their assistants. The sub

ject was, viz: '"Whieh is the most
useful, the cow or the horse T" This
vruuii; iu:uier was gotten ap in the
forenoon, instead of a recess, to
which all consented, 6o you see there
was none of tho'etndy time taken
from the pupils ; for, in our part of
Juniata, we must be on the guard,

some citizens are ever on a look-

out to get a hold on the teacher. By
noon, of the earue day, all was ex-

citement, and all who could, wanted
write, and, of course, moat did

write too. This was Tuesday, and
the days rolled oa towards Fri-

day, all were inquiring for the bet
facts on both sides. Friday after-

noon finally came, and matters were
brought to a crisis. You may imag-

ine bow the eyes of these contending
sides sparkled when they were being
read. It would have done the citi-

zens, who aro opposed to composi-

tion writing, good to have heard
them. I venture to say that some

them were as good and better,
than those who oppose composition
writing eould havo written - them-

selves. I do not wish to be under-

stood that this subject, simple as it
is of much value in itself, bat it is

beginning and therefore there is a
hope, yes, a promiso of an end, and
that is more already than many who
have left school ere this ever done.
Small beginnings make great ends,

large oaks from little acorns grow.
wonld say to my fellow teachers, if

compositions are considered a "great
bug bear," by your pupils, try this
plan and I am assured you will have
little more trouble in this line. We
who are grown are aware of the fact
that without practice it is very hard

even write any article almost
This desire for writing in school is

the increase and am satisfied that
great good will yet result from this
seemingly small beginning. It gives
exercise with the pen, enables pupils

collect their thoughts and express
them in words, improves the mental
faculties, promotes the ambition,
gives strength to the whole mental
mechanism almost, and makes fit men
and women of a grand and glorious
republic. These exercises are to be
continued eveiy Friday afternoon,
and will be of inestimable value to
those who take part in them. It was
part of the advice that the "Fathers

State Normal Schools of America"
gave to a teacher who asked him
"What shall I teach my pupils ?" To
think comprehensively, and to write
grammatically. Now, by this meth-

od pupils are made to think and by
writing their thoughts they are gain-

ing strength to cope with greater in

more useful subjects.
A Teacher.

Gbekcwvod twp., Feb. 26, 1881.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la m highly eoaeeatrated extract
Saraaparilla, and other blood-purifyi-

roots, combined with Iodide or Pain.
alnrn and Iron, and is the safest, most reli-

able, and asest eeonomieal blood-pnriS- that
can be used. Is invariably expels all blood
poisons from tbe system, enriches and renews .

tbe blood, and uteres its vitalizing power.
It ia the best known remedy for Scrofula
susd sdl Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Vcsems, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eraptlons
of the Bkia, as also for all disorders eaused
by a thin aal impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such as Rhoamatlean,
Neuralgia,' Bhenmalie Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

, rnfianiniatorj Rheomatisn Cure!

"Arm's SaasarABiLLA has cured me of
the Inllammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 hare suffered for many rears.

W. 1L Mount
Dnrhar i, i , March 2, .

rar.rAKED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all rfrugglsu; SI, six bnttlra fir S3.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SiWoiSui
for the Cure op

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

XII ALL aiLlRUL DISEASES.
The prewrieter ef this eelsbraua msdi-ata- e

justly claims far it a aaperlarity aver
all remedies ever fferoa to the pnblio in
the SATS. CISTADI. IPXXDT aaa rEB,
KUIII ears sf Asrss aid Tevsr. er Caiila
aaa evsr. wastner or short or ions; stand-
ing. Hs raters to tha satin Westsra and
Soothers Maatry te boar him testimoay u
the smth. at the aaaertiea that ia as ansa
whatever will it fail to ear if the diree--
txoaa art strisUv followed aad sained eat.
Ia a great many eases a aingle dost has
beaa saffislcnt for a sort, aad whols mmi- -
Uss have sera sored by a aiaf Is bottis, with
a perfsst restaratioa ef the csnsrai health.
it is, aswever, prvaent. aad ia every case
mere sartaia te ears, if its use is eontianed
ia smaller doses for a weak sr two after tha
disease has beta sheeked, more especially
ia difaenlt and loag-standi- eases. TJsa- -
ally this medisins will sot rsqoirs any aid
te step iss bowsis ia foot order. Should
us patient, however, reanira a oalharuo

edioiaa, after having taken three or fonr
doses ef tht Toaie, a singis doss sf BTJLL'I
TZOXTABLX YAKUT HLLI will be taf--
Boitnt.

BOLL'S IABBA AXILLA is the aid aad
rsliabls remedy for imparities of tht blood
ana Bcroraloss affeetloBS tht Kins; ef
Blood fnriflsta.

DR. J0H1T BULL'S TEOETABLS WOBJf
D EST KO IKS is prepared in tht form tf
candy drops, attraebvs to tha sight aad
pieasaat to ut lasis.

DR. JOHN BTJXeZe'
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tna Popular Romodloa of the Oaf.

I rtactpal Once, Stl lata SU, LQ CIS TILL .n
oxsnrz- - $20.

I

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHINE
Xfnef te mny Simrfr in the Mnrkt.

The ahore cut represents the tr.rst popnlsr
style lor tne j ple which we lor jrnu irr
tbe very low'price rf J0. Pewemberj we lo
Dotek Tu tn p'sr until V"M I. urn arm ti e
machine. Afer Iiarirj exiiwirej If, !f it
not ail wi roireent. return ;t t: rs tt out
expense. Cnult ToTir i:tlt-r- r r..! order s;
sure, or arnrl for rirciilsrs sri'l totimortials.

AuMress I IIARLES A. W O(D I CO.,
No. 17 '. Tenth St., rh:!aJei.--hia- , fa.

F. ESPENSCnAIE,
AT TH1

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET,

2sd Door West of Odd Fsllows Hall,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe pnblio to the

following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The

Best Qoods Onr Pride I

One Price Our Style Cash or

Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto I

Oar leading Speoialtiee are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

i.t

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, ior Men, Women and

Children, Qneensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usaallv found in first-elaa- a

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

ezehange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pnblio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request
tbeir continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when
Mifflin to sail and see my atook of

goods.

F. EftPEMSCtTADE.
Sept. 7, 18M

- -

SENSIBLE MSra,s;
I
diseases aod derangements of tha body
each a separate raaee or orizia, and that

I etch aoodt 1 different method of treatment
ia order to eBect a tare, and a moment's

I reflection mast convince that aov of tha
aoack nostrums foisted apoa the pnblio
claiming to tare all of a number of diam.
etriclv different diseases mnst prove fail,
ares, eren if wa do net call then hnra-bog- s.

-

POOR ITObM-- "
well to do or wealthy And that tha tnor-aso- as

ckmrrtt of practisinr pbvsiciana .
a serious burden to them, and also find that
after paying themselvoe poor that no bene-
fit hat accrued to them, that ia fact they
have thrown their money awav. To .
come these arilt wo offer Wttltr', jf0. 94

ri mmttut 10 me sick aod anfferins; eve
Rtmtdy for each disease, without for a
mooteat alaimtng tbat 000 remedy will core
any other disease than tha oat claimed forit, and as these remedies havo atood tha
test of yean without a tins-l- fail nr. .
tgret to rraad fat wioaey paid in CTSI7instance where a cure it not potittvely ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will i.ih..i.aura ovary disease for which they are ir.scribed.

BHEUMATISM,
.e HeiiiTeiy

cured by tht dm of Wheeler's Na. 98 Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in tha
.-- wi uv ui.kivr now totf sfead I

r, bow inoj or how otasU, we can not I

..1. .. t: L .. . . ,
s" wi im ponnerty rare for all

time. Failiog to do this we will positively
viuiiu wo uwbbj pun ior toe treatment,

and if .voar uffertnea ere ha . i- B Lrv,U,,,stopped for all time you have not thrown
yoar money away as you would 00 aovoth

"jm uvww guarsuiveu remeoieo. Tha
price or Wheeler's Wo. t Rbenmatiam
Reuiedv. ia onlv SO iant, ,k. i 1 rj irondruggists or soot fret by 'mail 00 receipt of
vekUM C t.. a. "yatvva ViaillW UHU

lady
- .

nature with a pretty face, beautiful figure,
faultless complexion, aa well at tha sweet-
est of temnera and faultlM mental Mn.u
Met growt prematurely old, grav and wrink.
icu, oar mrm leeee lis penect contour, tha
eomplrxwn becomes sallow, tbe brightness
leaves tbo eya, a feeling of languor takes
roe place or tha once buoyant spirits, an
imiauie nnrfoni irsdKiAnaneae m.k . nr. .- - 111 a m

burden, things that once were tiiltse worry
oct tin iue orcomea unoearaDie. All thit
being ctuaed bv a ohvaieal dirn,.m..i.
so common to woman, which tha inmate
modesty 01 feminine nature prevents their
makinff known, and of whb.li th .

... 7 7 . a wwc.
ui iuo luciicai profession prevents a curt
a.aay ncaacr, pauss ana consider, 'tie a da
IV von owe Yourself, vonr Tamil enrl
jod, that you ahonld euro yourself of
uese irou nies and once more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits tbat nature
intended for you. WktUr'$ No. 96 Prt--
Mmntionm are nlcaunl anil nalit.hl. ir 1 v Men
containing nothing of an injurious nature.
ana may do us en by all agea at all times
and in ail condition wiMoaf potnilit ofM
tfftcU, and will poaitively cure any of tht
peculiar diseases to which females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
me proprietors will refund tht moary paid
for the treatment, woe havt m swoi- -
hw compltxu a, constant or intermittent
besdachee. ht.ckar.he rMllpiin.u Ln. r
appetite, supj ressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head
aches, nervitusnvss. oratories and similar
svmpton, HkitUr'i fio. 96 Prttcription
"B" will positively reatore you to health.
If you Lara a seLsation of beat and throb--
b!I)r in th hark. frKinnrlir fainting anun- -
Leucorrhea or white djechsrgs, painful or
scaldir.g sensation in nriniting, reddish or
wnue orposii in urtno, not and drv skin.
nhttltrt In. 9H Prtmrrmtin ore.
nve immediate ana tearing Mli..r T. -

- uc 11. o
of Wbeelur't No 9tt Prrscription "B" and
Care 50 cents each, obtainable from

druggists or sent by mail secure fiom ob-
servation post paid po receipt of price.
Postsge stamps liken.

PaTnPPrT It is nertless to describe the
UillilillUl.symptoDS of this nauseous di
sease that ia ajpping the life and strength
Of Olilr too manr nf the fj.in.ttl K nf
both st ies, old and yoang, suffering alike
iroin tne poisonous urippmg Io the tnroat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, the fetid
breath and general weakness, debility and
lanenor. sside from tbe scute sulTerinra of Jthis disease, which if not rherked ran nni.
end in Ion 0 palate, kotrtmt; wakntd
itgnl, loss or memory, dtafutet and pre-
mature death if not checked" before it ia too
la'e. Labor, stndy and research ia Ameri-
ca, Europe and Eastern Ian Is hare result-
ed in H'tutUr't So. 9ri tnmtanl Rtli.f mmA

Snt e. Cnre for Catarrh, a remedy which at
contains no hsrmlul ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acute
or chronic catarrh or monev refunded.
Vieeler'e So. 9i lnelant Relief and Sure
Cure for Catarrh will care every case of
catarrh, bay lerrr or asthma, price $1.00
per package, from druggists pr lent by
mail post paid oa receipt of price.

Wheeler'e Ao. 9f Sars car for Kidney
and Liter Trouble cures all weakness and
soreness of kidney. Inflammation of kidney
or liver, price 9 1.00.

Wkreler't Vegetable Pillt are the on!y
remedy that cure consumption, giving nat-
ural action of the bowels without physiclng,
purging, griping or pain. Price 25 cents,
of druggists or by mail.

H rr' jVtrvta Toatc for mental de-
pression, loss of manhood, langnor, weak-aet- a

or over taxation of the brain it in-

valuable, price 15 cents.

WE BUAlUllTCwS.'reVmo
paid. We place our price for these reme-
dies tt lest than of the price
asked by others for remedies npon which
yon tske all the charges, and we tpecxalty
invite the patronage of the many person
who have tried other remedies without ef-
fect or depleted tbeir purses by paying
doctor bills tbat benefitted them not. A

how to OBTp;oT:rmi.ruigT.ot
and ask for them. "If they bare not got
them, write at once to tbe proprietors, en-

closing the price in money or stampa, and
they mill be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WHEELER fc CO.,

No. 90 W. Baltimore St, of

BALTIMORE, MO.

whe srt Iststsslsd laMl Growing Crops

caeaelyaet sescesstelrf

tjwejwffjsjsfafearjsja se pert
terttlhsrs. ao seat fertllltee eta tsetses
ttaeeiefersbeeiXa a tea at eoweostlee,

wrih POWELL'S PEPSWE CHEWC'IS.
fUwjrsacsslaEietrStatt. aesatswtatsd
tereeeccuplsdtefriterr. sslTwtthrttiets.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Maniifacnjrert ef

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone FcrtlHrer,
Bene, Potlth, Seneenta. Sc.

IS trCHT STREET. BSLTIWOPE. MP.

KEXXEDY at DOTT, Arenas,
MivrusTowv, Pa.

june 20-8- 3.

NEW GOODS.

I would inform tha public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place ia
of residence oa Water street, MifBintowa,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall aod winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first clasa milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found In a flrstclaaa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
May

Subscribe for the Sentnul a aa Republican
roe beat newspaper la the county.

MISCELL.iJfEOVS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tke plans where yon eaa bay

THE BEST AND TOE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

BJTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SBOti,
HX is prepared to exhibit one of the matt

v. u, v.ouui.iui. 1 al rr 1 All.i I

Alto, measures taken for anita and narta of sails, which will ha ( te .J.
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tha olaee. in Hoffman'a
Wat streets, KirrUXTOWIf, PA.

SAMT. STRAYBR
Hassonstaatly oa band a fall variety sf

MENS BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' rCRNISHINQ GOODS.-Go- ods of all kinds are IowCome aad tta moand be astonished Pants at ti CWBta. ay SUITS MAOK TO OKDER.

Patterson, Pa., April 18, 1879. SAMTJBL stratus.

Professional Card.

Q F. BOOKS,

ITomcepathle Pybslclam.
Offlce fa residence of Solon, ri,.tsin Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

07" I have permanentlv located i u;m;.
town. All calls left at offlea ...
tended to. Oct. 17. VH-t- r.

Lodis'K. ATiistOf. Quo. Jacoas. Ja
ATKITIOX JL JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlPrLIJTTOWW, PA.

QyCollecting and Conveyancing promot--r
attended to.
Ovrroa On Vain street, ia place of real.

once Of Louis R. Atkinann V r
Bridge street. fOct28, 1881.

JJJAS0N IRWLV,

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFTLISTOWS, JU.VUTJ CO., fJ.
C7" All business promptly attended to.
Owes On Rridee ate. iuoCoort House square. fjan7, "80-- 1 j
"ACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MlfPLIXTOWy, PA.
C7Collectiona attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. 3. Patterson Bsq,

Bridge street. feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

xirFLiNTowir, rj.
Office hours m 9 a t e . tt

flee in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
His resumed artirelv the i

-- curiae ana surgerv and their collateral
branches OrBVe at the M .rr..--i
and Orange streets, Miffiintown, Pa.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Owtre fnrmerl lu,nntAn hw Ttm Q- - - - - ," u; ui u lci icu.Professional business nromntlr etfnril tn
all hours.

Job McLaroHtm. Jossra W. Stimmsl

MCLArGnLH At 8T!rlMEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS.

PORT ROYJL, JUNIATA CO.. PA.
kJ"On!y reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yVLLXkM. BELL.

AOEXT AXD DEALER IX
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifflintown, Jniiata Connty, Pa.
Office An TRrirfe-- afreet admiII. Qnntli

side of Court House.
Nov. g. 182.

OEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St. SOUth ofPheatnnt
south of the Saw Pnet Offioe Ane-fc.- ir

square from Walnut St, Theatre and ia the
erj Dimness centre or tne eitv. Un the

American and European plans. Good rooms
flora 60e to IS 00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. Jl, 188s, ly.

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the leas ef

A Iectaire en the Ratmre,
Treatment and Radical cure

Seminal, Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
tndused oelf-Abus- e, Involuntary Em mis-
sions, Impotencv. Nervous Debility, aod

mpediments to Marriage renerally ; Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Flu ; Mental and
Phvrical Incapacity. Ave By ROBERT J.
CULVER WELL, M. D-- . author of the

Green Book, mx.
Tha world renowned author, ia this ad

mirable Lecture, elearir proves from his
experience that the awful consequences of

may be effectually removed
without dangeroua surgical operatioiu.bou-gie- e,

instrumenU, rings or coidials : paint- -
ng out a mode of care at o.ice certain and

effecfnal. by which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may mo, may cure
himself cheaply, privately aod radically.

tI7"7"i lecture will prove a boon to thow
tmnd and thousand:

Sent, under teal, ia a plain envelope, to
aay address, on receipt of four cents, or

o postsge stampa. Address The
CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann 9 1., New Tork, N.T. ;

Jne . Post-Offl- Box 4W.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
are hereby notified not to

tresrjase on the lenila H J - i
Walker and Fermanagh towasbipa, for

the purpose of hnnting, building "ret, or
for any other trespass purpose.
Ssnuaa A visa. Hasav Avcia,
Chbistias Mrsata, Rttraaa Mom.
Isaac Acisa. WrciiAa- - Ricacaaacw,
Wilumotos Smith. Ennlir,,...
Joetra 3. Waavaa, Scsaa Botaaa,
joaas aacrvBAS. CTavaSiaaaa.

Oct. SI, 1883-t- f.

CAtTIOM HOT1CE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

Sabine m knnHn.
berriee, or croasing Itldt, or in aay other

wspassins; oa ina laaat or toe under
sifted

1. S. Ktstrr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JND TUMItlSBIirO GOODS.

choice and teleet stacks aver offered .

New Bnildin. sinrBp af R rift at awsarf

rjaa. 1, 187- -

Special .Yoluae.

HE PEOPLE'S DICTIOXABT aaa.
. .. . . ' ewm.wv wore; compiled from WI5- -

?TEH 40.'? .""7ns, a complete dta--
aa, business, nautical, musical aud law
terms and mythology. Imbracing scary
tubject on which clear, satisfactory iufortxa-tH- B

ia given.
A 1001 EQUAL TO "SO ! OCTAVO, .'.
Tha same information cannot bo had aiaa-wbe- re,

nor in as convenient or ttetssifelo
shape for leas than SJ0. Sample pages free.
Outfit $1.00. Taarsa, MssajaaA.Co.SC
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-- 8 no.

AYER'S
AGUE CURE

contains as antidote for-- alllarial dltwrdera which, so far aa
knows, ia used in on other remedy. It ooa-Ui- na

no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de
leterious substance whatever, aod eoasa- -
qaently prod aces no mju.ious effect apoa,
Ihe constitution, but leaves the system as.
healthy as it was before the attack'.

WE vTARRl.1T ATERSiGfMCI RE to cure erary case of Fever and
tgta. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
lent Tat er, Dumb Agio, BUliout Ftvor.
acd Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealers
are aulhorised, bv oar circular dated Jsly
1st, ic2, to refund tbe money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

Mass.
Sold by all Drag-gists- .

DasglerVapor Cook Sio7

THE MST ON EART. Q

These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST, BAKE and HEAT IRONS
tn less time and with LESS FUEL,
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made. ,

Bo auro and buy tha Dangler '
Non-Explos- !vo Vapor Cook Stove.

HAXCVV-TUfci- ET T38

DanglerVapor Stovs & Refining Ce.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Toa B.r a bt Oca Jumxr.

D.S.M0RGAII&C0.
aturciacrvaa vaa .

DURABLE LICHT DRAFT

Triumph Reapers
AMD THK NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
Tbe TRIl'MTPH ItlUPSKS are nneqnalea fer

ataipltoUv In coneernctioa, eaea of maaafemenl.
light weicht. danbUity aad aavd worauig eavaeilf
In all conditions of gratn.

Tbe Via CLIPPER baa all tbe edeawea ef
the OLD CUPPJUt MOWU wtta saaBy vaiaab

ana voa lu.neraa'm Cracvua.
Good aaKNTS VUiTID ia aaooeupled territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,

Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Saccessors to Bayers A'Kennody,)

DIALERS IM

GRAIX,
COAL.

LUMBER

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. JtC.

He bnyt Grain, to be delivered at MlMta

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
He ia prepared tolnrnishSalttodealara

at reasonable ratea.
DAVID D. DOTT- -

April 21.1884--tf

ALUABLS FARM LAND rOS SALK.

A valuable farm, eontainisg abont 110
acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
nf cultivation, with good Dwelling Honse.
Bank Barn, Wagon S bed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tha land it all riear
bottom. Also, 450 acres of mountain land,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, aaif
convenient to Siding and Stations, welt
set with rock osk, chestnut, and other tim-

ber. A good opportunity for any ooe want-
ing a first class home or to engage ia the
lumber business. For particulars ea'I oa
or addresa JEBEMUH LTO.VS.

MirrLrMTinnr, Jeaiara Co., Pa
Sept. 1, !S-8- .

s
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